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ABSTRACT

Background: The most common cause of low back pain in children is muscle sprain and strain which can occur from carrying a
heavy backpack or from activities. This study aimed to assess the relationship between school bag weight and back pain among
female students in Dammam city.
Methods: A total of 300 female students were included in this study both from east and west sectors of Dammam city, Saudi
Arabia. Tools: Data were collected using (1) A structured questionnaire sheet including, socio-demographic data of the students,
and close-ended questions about the school-bags as methods of carrying, (2) A weight scale that measured student’s body
weight and weight of the school bags, (3) A self-report (Numeric pain rating scale) that assessed pain intensity. Univariate and
Multivariate Statistical analysis was performed to test the relationship between the study variables.
Results: A total of 288 school children (96.2% out of 300) were carrying bags of weight more than 15% of their body weight.
Shoulder and neck pain were reported by 40% of the female students. Statistically there is a significant relationship was found
between school bags weight and severity of shoulder pain (p = .042).
Conclusion and recommendation: The weights of schoolbags of Dammam city intermediate female students were higher than
the internationally acceptable standards. Ministry of Education should set standards to prevent and mange problems of carrying
heavy school bags in the intermediate school.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Female students in intermediate schools participated 4.5%
from total population in Dammam city in year of 2016, those
female students carrying their school bags 5 days per week
for the entire school year and the bags filled with heavy
books, laptops, sports kit and packed lunches. Several health
problems of the musculoskeletal system facing the children’s

body frames when they are carrying a heavy school bag.
Because the musculoskeletal system of early adolescent chil-
dren still on growing, the school bags weight and the unde-
sirable consequences of heavy burden may possibly cause a
permanent injury to the spine.[1, 2] Epidemiological data that
collected during the past 20 years proposed that most neck
and back pain in children is of non-specific cause and not
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associated to the pathologic state or deformity.[3]

The most common cause of low back pain in children is mus-
cle sprain and strain. This can occur from carrying a heavy
backpack or from activities.[4, 5] The International Chiroprac-
tic Pediatric Association (ICPA)[6] suggested that the school
bags should not exceed 15% of a child’s body weight. The
Carrying a heavy backpack with a weight exceeding 15%
of the student body weight can lead to a change in posture
resulting pain in the upper-, mid-back, neck and low back
in addition to local effect as headaches, muscle weakness,
tingling in the arms, and stooped posture.[7–9] Female stu-
dents tended to carry their school bags over than 10% of
their body weight and have a greater pain of neck, shoulder,
and back pain than boys though carrying the similar school
bag’s weight.[10, 11] There are highest percentages of growth
rate among the ages of 10-12 for girls and 13-15 for boys
and the secondary centers of ossification not fusing com-
pletely until the mid-twenties, which keep them at risky for
musculoskeletal pain.[12] Many factors exaggerating muscu-
loskeletal pain as school bags type, technique of carrying,
walking to school more than 30 minutes daily while misuse
and incorrect postural habits can cause irreversible damage
to the spine if practiced since childhood.[13–15]

Carrying heavy school bag may produce musculoskeletal
pain, affect posture in adolescents by forward trunk flexion 2
cm and compressed the disc of lumber vertebra.[16, 17] Those
health problems consuming more time and budget due to
the need of medications and chiropractic care, limit school
bags weight to be less than 15% from the students’ body
weight, indicates the school to do education program about
the school bag by instructing the parents and their children
about the criteria of the appropriate school bags thought
pamphlets, sufficient lockers, fixed school schedules, reg-
ular asking the student about their back pain in relation to
if the school bag causing fatigue or pain, periodical check-
ing and assessing the students’ back pain by the doctor or
the school nurse are the methods that prevent and minimize
the complication of musculoskeletal pain associated with a
heavy school bags.[2, 7, 18] So this study aimed to identify the
relationship between school bag weight and the intermediate
female student’s back pain at Dammam city.

2. SUBJECTS AND METHOD
2.1 Study design
A cross sectional research design was used.

2.2 Settings
The study was conducted in 4 females governmental interme-
diate schools that were chosen on random basis represented
the eastern and western sectors in Dammam city, King Saudi

Arabia.

2.3 Subjects
A total number of 300 students aged from 13 to 15 years cho-
sen in a random basis using a stratifying random sampling
technique.

2.4 Inclusion and exclusion criteria
A generally healthy students who are agreed to participate
in the study were included, while students who are impotent
to stand on the weighing scale, unable to carry school bag,
having disabilities and health problems associated with pain
were excluded from the study subjects.

2.5 Tools
Three tools were used to collect data:

Tool (1): A structural questionnaire sheet was developed by
the researchers after reviewing of the related literatures in-
cluding two parts: The first part was the socio-demographic
data of the student as age, grade, and name of the school,
residence, weight of the student and weight of the school
bag while the second part handled information about school
bags using close-ended questions about schoolbags as, types,
methods and frequency of carrying, and their opinion about
weight of their school bags.

Tool (2): A scale with weight detectors was used to measure
student’s body weight, and weight of the school bag.

Tool (3): Self-report (Numeric pain rating scale) to assess
the intensity of pain that encountered by the students.[19]

2.6 Method of data collection
(1) Ethical approval was asserted from the ethical commit-

tee in the University of Dammam (Institutional Review
Board IRB # 044), and Ministry of Education. In addi-
tion a written consent was obtained from each female
student who participated in the study.

(2) Content validity of the tools was tested by five experts
in the field.

(3) A pilot study was carried out on 10 students to eval-
uate the applicability and clarity of the tools and to
estimate the length of the time needed to fill the sheet;
participants were excluded from the total sample.

(4) The questionnaire was distributed between students
during the activities hours, each class was separately,
students were asked to answer questions individually
after detailed explanation about the study objectives
and procedure as well as statements would reassure
that the information was confidentially and used only
for the purpose of the research.
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(5) Explanation of the using of the numeric pain rating
scale was done and students were asked to choose the
appropriate number which is matched to pain intensity
if, the number of zero on the scale means “no pain”,
10 means “worst possible pain”, from 2 to 3 was mild,
while moderate from (4-6) and higher than 7 means
severe pain.

(6) The weighing scale was located on a flat surface in a
corner of the classroom and set to zero. Student asked
to remove her shoes and weighting her when carrying
the school bag first and for the second time without
the bag, difference between the two measures was the
weight of the bag. The school bag weight was consid-
ered appropriate load if ranged from 10%-15% of the
student’s body weight, while heavy load was exceeded
than 15%.

3. RESULTS
Table 1 shows percentages of socio-demographic character-
istics of students participated in the study. It shows that the
age of students was ranged from 13 to 15 years and their
grade level from 7th to 9th level. It notices equal percentages
in a class venue which represented 34.4% for both the first
and the second floor and 31.3% represented the third floor.
In regard to students’ health problems, it was observed that
majority (88.8%) of the studied students had no health prob-
lems, while 6.9% had asthma & the rest of them 4.4% had
anemia.

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of students
participated in the study

 

 

Items No = 160 % 

Age/Year 
13- 
14- 
15 

 
55 
55 
50 

 
34.4 
34.4 
31.3 

Grade Level 
7th 
8th 
9th 

 
55 
55 
50 

 
34.4 
34.4 
31.3 

Class Venue 
First floor 
Second floor 
Third floor 

 
55 
55 
50 

 
34.4 
34.4 
31.3 

Presence of health problems the students have 

No health problems 
Asthma 
Anemia 

142 
11 
7 

88.8 
6.9 
4.4 

 

Table 2 illustrates the percentages distribution of students
according to the characteristics of the school bags. As for
the types of school bags, it was observed that on only one

shoulder school bag was more prevalent among the studied
students 68.8%, 29.4% of students were used both shoulder
school bag and the rest of them 1.9% were used one hand
type. The table also displays the percentage of the school
bag weight to student’s bodyweight, which the majority were
96.3% of students their school bags weight was more than
15% of their body weight. Only 0.6% of them their school
bags weight was less than 10% of their body weight. Re-
lated to the causes of heavy school weight as responded by
students, all students 100% stated that they have no lockers,
61.9% of them responded many books and 36.9% of them
said uncoordinated schedules. Regarding the reaction of stu-
dents related to heavy school bag, majority of students 89.4%
stated that they sway left, right or bend forward, 4.4% of the
of them their parents helped them in carrying the school bag
and 23.8% of them responded that they take a rest while car-
rying the school bag. Majority of students 95.6% had no help
in carrying the school bag. Nearly half of them 45.0% re-
sponded that they carrying bags thought the morning queue.

Table 2. Distribution of students according to the
characteristics and the causes of the heavy school bags

 

 

Items N = 300 % 

Types of school bag   

On one shoulder 206 68.8 

Both shoulders 88 29.4 

With one hand 6 1.9 

Percentage of school bag weight to student’s body weight 

Less than 10% 2 0.6 

10% to 15% 9 3.1 

More than 15% 289 96.3 

Causes of heavy bag as responded by students 

Many books 186 61.9 

Uncoordinated schedule 111 36.9 

Students have no lockers in the school 300 100 

Reaction of students related to heavy school bag** 

Sway left, right, or bend forward 
Parents help in carrying the school bag 
Take a rest while carrying the school bag  

268 
13 
71 

89.4 
4.4 
23.8 

Students have no help in carrying the school 
bag 

287 95.6 

Students carrying their bag throughout the 
morning Queue 

135 45.0 

 **More than one answer 

 
Table 3 shows that the distribution of students according to
the transportation methods and the time used to reach their
schools. It was found that three quarters 75% of students are
walking to school, 13.1% of student reach to school by bus
while the rest of them 11.9% by special car. Table 3 also
clarifies 96.7% of student take less than 10 minutes to reach
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their schools while 2.5% take 10-15 minutes to reach their
schools.

Table 3. Distribution of students according to the
transportation methods and the time used to reach their
schools

 

 

 N = 300 % 

Method used to reach school   

Walking  225 75.0% 

Special car 36 11.9% 

The bus 39 13.1% 

Time used to go to school walking    

Less than 10 minutes 218 72.5% 

10-15 minutes 7 2.5% 

 

Figure 1 shows that 25.0% of the students had lower back
pain, 40.0% of them complained shoulder pain while 31%
had neck pain.

Figure 2 illustrates the distribution of students according to
presence of pain due to carrying of the heavy school bag.

More than half 58.1% of students had moderate pain, while
37.5% had severe pain and few of them 4.4% had no pain.

Regarding the effect of pain on the student’s daily life, Table
4 shows that 38% of students said that the pain not effect
on their daily life, 32% of them had sleep disturbances from
pain. As for student’s reaction related to pain, 22.9% of them
take medications without medical request, but 35.3% of them
go to the physician, while 41.8% of them had no reaction to
pain.

Table 5 demonstrates the relationship between the students’
school bags weight and their musculoskeletal pain inten-
sity. the table revealed that students whom their school bags
weight more than 15% from their body weight suffering from
,moderate shoulder pain intensity 60.9% with statistically
significant difference (p = .042), moderate neck pain inten-
sity constituted in 30.6%, and sever was 30.6% of student
with Statistically significant differences (p = .024). More
than half 57.5% of them had severe lower back pain intensity,
while moderate pain intensity was reported by 40.0% of the
students with no statistically significant difference (p = .250).

Figure 1. Distribution of students according to presence of pain

Figure 2. Distribution of students according to intensity of pain
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Table 4. Distribution of student’s pain effect on their daily life and their reaction
 

 

 N = 287 % 

Effect of pain in the daily life (n = 153)   

No effect 109 38 

Can’t get straight 7 2.6 

Pain all day 79 27.5 

Sleep disturbance 92 32 

Students reaction related to pain   

Go to the physician  101 35.3 

Take medications without medical request (analgesics)  66 22.9 

Have no reaction  120 41.8 

 

Table 5. The relationship between the students’ school bags weight and their musculoskeletal pain intensity
 

 

                                         Bag weight  
Pain intensity 

Percentage of bag weight χ2 Test 
p Value 10% to 15% More than 15% 

Shoulder pain 
  Moderate 
  Severe 

 
2 (1.6%) 
2 (1.6%) 

 
73 (60.9%) 
43 (35.9%) 

χ2 = 2.271 
.042* 

Neck Pain 
  Moderate 
  Severe 

 
0 
0 

 
65 (69.9%) 
28 (30.6%) 

χ2 = 0.945 
.024* 

Lower back pain 
  Moderate 
  Severe 

 
2(2.5%) 
0 

 
30 (40.0%) 
43 (57.5%) 

χ2 = 1.388 
.250 

 *Statistically significant differences 

 

4. DISCUSSION

Heavy school bags are one of the common factors that in-
fluence the incidence of musculoskeletal back pain and al-
teration of students’ body posture.[20] The musculoskeletal
system react properly to compensate for this stress and al-
teration. A limit weight of school bags not excess 15% of
the body weight is one of the methods that decrease and pre-
vent students’ back pain.[7] So the researchers in this study
assessed the relationship between heavy school bags and the
intensity of back pain among intermediate school female’s
students.

The students’ age ranged from 13 to 15 years and the ma-
jority (96.3%) of them carried a heavy school bags where
weighting more than 15% from their body weight and this
finding is in agreement with those obtained by Matias et al.
(2016),[21] who found that 92.6% of participants are carrying
a heavy school bags more than 15% of their body weight,
while Paulaet et al. (2015)[11] and Mwaka (2014)[22] found
that (59.06%) and (69.2%) of the students are carrying over
10% of their body weight. Regarding the pain intensity in
relation to heavy school bags weight, the studied students
complained from pain (30.6%) in their neck (40%) in their
shoulders and 25% in their lower back (see Figure 1), this

results are in the same lines of Haselgrove et al. (2008)[15]

and Al-Saleem et al. (2016)[13] who stated that neck, shoul-
ders, upper and lower back pain is associated with carrying
heavy loads as well as Rodríguez-Oviedo et al. (2012)[14]

findings are agreed with results of the present study, where
their findings revealed that 50% of participants had higher
risk of back pain and 42% of them had back pathology due
to carrying heavier backpacks.

The carrying method of bags is considered an important fac-
tor in back care, the right way of carrying a schoolbag can
distribute the loads on the mussels and reduce the possibility
of having back problems or back pain. On the other hand,
uneven distribution of load on the back can cause muscle
strain, back pain or deformation in back bones. Regarding
types of school bags (see Table 3), above half of students
(68.8%) used a both shoulders school bags while 29.4% of
them had a one shoulder school bag and the rest (1.9%) had
a one hand type but our study not handled the relation be-
tween types of school bags and students’ back pain. Rebecca
(2015)[23] found that the female students carried a loads in a
two strapped rucksack more than 10% of their body weight
could have back pain while those whom carried unilateral
bag carriage are exposed to exaggerated shoulder pain, fu-
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ture research should be carried out to examine the anterior,
posterior trunk muscles and leg muscles to investigate how
the bag style affects those areas.

As for students’ reactions to their heavy school bag (see Ta-
ble 2), 89.4% of students stated that they are swaying left,
right or bending forward and this results in harmony with
Kistner et al. 2012[24] who displayed that wearing of school
bags weighing more than 15% of the student’s weight having
an immediate significant change in Cranio vertebral Angle
(CVA), from an increased position of their head forward.

Regarding occurrence of pain, the present study indicated
that 35.3% of students visited the physician clinic, the similar
result is seen in Panicker et al. in 2014[26] study mentioned
that nearly 54% of the students diagnosed with myofascial
pain and the rest with thoracic outlet disorders due to their
heavy school bags.

The relation between the students’ school bags’ weight and
their shoulder pain intensity (see Table 5) more than half of
students (60.9%) whose bag weight more than 15% of body
weight had moderate shoulder pain, this result is agreed with
those obtained by Panicker et al. in 2014,[25] who stated that
the majority of students had shoulder pain with signs of pres-
sure over their shoulder. Moderate neck pain was constituted
in (69.9%) of students while severe pain was affected 30.6%
of students whom carrying school bag weighting more than
15% from their body weight (see Table 5), this result is in the
harmony with Kistener et al. (2012)[24] who found a positive
relation between heavy school bags and intensity of neck
pain.

The current study did not find a relation between students’
school bag’s weight and their lower back pain intensity and
this result disagreed with Farhood (2013)[2] who revealed
that (80.4%) of the students carrying schoolbags that weight
more than 5 kg had lower back pain, additionally, Ibrahim
(2012)[26] also found a strong correlation between school

bag’s weight and the back pain. Finally, this study demon-
strates that there is a relationship between heavy school bag
weight and back pain and the school bag weight should not
represented more than 15% of the students’ body weight.

5. CONCLUSION
The majority of the female’s students (96.3%) their school
bags weight were higher than the internationally standards
which increase pain intensity in their shoulder, neck and
lower back area. unavailability of lockers in their school, car-
rying many books in their bags and uncoordinated schedule
were the most common causes of carrying a heavy school
bags.

5.1 Recommendations
• Collaboration and integration between families, min-

istry of health and education to formulate and imple-
ment a plan about criteria of proper (school bags, car-
rying techniques bags weight) and prevention of stu-
dents’ health problems from carrying a heavy school
bags.

• The schools should regulate the daily schedules and
facilitates provision of lockers.

• Ministry of education should activate the idea of tablet
use rather than of paper books in all schools.

• Further study to rollout deformities in skeletal system
of students whom carrying school bags heavier than
that stipulated in the international standards.

5.2 Limitations of the study
This study was limited in both genders, as it is conducted
on girls only because the ministry of education refused pres-
ence of the female researchers in boys’ schools as cultural
constrictions.
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